
Boich Beckstoffer Missouri Hopper Vineyard
Cabernet Sauvignon
Boich Family Cellar
United States - California - Napa Valley 
Located north of the town of Yountville in the Oakville AVA, Beckstoffer Missouri Hopper
was originally part of a large piece of land owned by George Yount from whom the town
of Yountville takes its name. Purchased by Charles Hopper and given to his daughter
Missouri in 1977, the land was planted with wine grapes. In 1960’s the land was
purchased by Bruce Kelham as part of the historic Vine Hill Ranch. 
Napa Valley’s Oakville AVA brings the best of climate, soil and topography to wine
growing. Beyond terroir, Oakville is lined with family-owned vineyards, meticulous
farmers and winemakers. Fertile soils promote world-class grape growing conditions,
while warm summers and dry, cool autumns are perfect for Cabernet Sauvignon.
Thick, dense and expansive, the Missouri Hopper shows dark fig and cassis preserves,
dried cherry and strawberry. Clone 337 from this historic site in southeast Oakville, a
touch of molasses and stick spices linger throughout. Despite its saturation and size on
the palate, the flavors roll perfectly together through a long and inky finish. This wine has
the ability to taste great upon release and cellar well beyond while building complexity
and nuance.

Specifications
Appellation Napa Valley

Varietals 100% Cabernet Sauvignon

Agricultural Practices Sustainable

Vinification Aged 22 months in French Oak, Taransaud and Darnajou.

Production 220 (9-liter cases) (9-liter cases)

Codes, Weights and Measures
UPC 7 84585 02429 2

Units/Case 3

Unit Size 750 mL

Container bottle

SCC 1 07 84585 02429 9

Case Weight 11

Cases/Pallet 120

Layers/Pallet 12

ABV 15.8%

SRP $ 172.5 USD
750mL Bottle
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